A scroll compressor, which has conscant. suctJ..on and d1scharqe volumes decl.ded by geometry of scroll wraps, is a so~called compressor (laving a constant bullt~ln volume: ratl.o. The compressor can operat@ wir.hout. any valves but in that case @f-f ic1ency of the compress 1on changes depending on the rela t1on between an opera tl.ng pl:"essure rat1o and .a bu1l t -ln pressure ratl.o that 15 a function of the bu1l t -tn volume rat~o. Ideally 1t lS de:s1rable to operate the compressor under the bu1lt-1n ~ressure rat10 but practlcally ~t lS not always preferable because of lncernal pressure loss and leakage loss.
Ttl~s paper analyses tt1eoret1cal pr.,ssure cnanges 1n wrap pockets based on ttle geometry and l.nvestigates performance of the compressor by considerlng flow reslseances at openings of scroll wraps and leakage flows ttlrough wrap clearances. 1\n
opt~murn operating pressure ~atio wh~ch maximizes eff~c1ency of the compressor l5 examined by ctlangJ.ng wrap clearances and ttle rotatJ.onal speed.
THEORETICAL ANAl.YSIS
Ideal Performance
F1.gure 1 shows a schematic view of a scroll wrap whlch lS formed by lnvolute curves.
The length of a tangent line from a point on an 1.nner or outer 1.nvolut.e curve to a basic Clrcle at lnvolute angle ~ is expressed as follows.
Where ~=b/(2a). The 1nner lnVoluce curve develops from l.nvolute angl@ ~a to ~e and the outer curve from ( <P a ~11 ) to <I> e.
At a central .,art of ttle wrap ttle 1nner curve continues smoottlly to a c~rcular arc witt> radius, "a l-a{<Pa-11/2 + 1/(<Pa-11/2)}].
Flgure 2 shows a combinatlon of a fixed scroll wrap and an orbl.tlnq scroll wrap wh1ch revolves w1tt1 rad~us, r (-11a-b), around a center of ehe f1xed scroll. 1\ cornpress~on process starts at rotational angl@ e~o every revolutlon and it ends at e-ad defined by the next equat1on. q, i ~ rp e -8 -211( n -i ) (4) Volume, v 0 , of a palr of suctlon pockets, volume, Vl; of a pa~r of compre5Slon pocke~:s formed between 1-th and ( l +1)-th contact po1.nts, and volume, v 0 1 of a dlscharge pocket are expressed as follows by g"ometr1cal relat1on. 
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Where, vc [~hr/{1T-sln-1(2a/ra) -(2a/ra)} l ls a clearance volume {-v 0 (<P 1 -1Jla)}. Theoret~cal suCLlOn and d1scharqe volumes, V 5 and Vd' of the compressor ar@ g1ven oy putt~ng <Pi-cpe-21T and ~l~<Pa ln equatlon (6) respectlvely.
When the scroll compressor operates ide:ally, pressure-~ P n, l.Li the sue'!:. ion pocket and pressure 1 PO, 1.n the d1.scharge pocket are equal to suct1on pressur-e, P 5 , and discharqe pressure, Pd, of the compressor respect1vely, and pressure, P 1 , 1n ~he compress1on pocke~ 1S g1ve:n by che next equation.
An 1nstantaneous tot"que, T 1 of a crank shaft to drJ.ve the orb1t1nq scroll and average power, L, of the shaft are der1ved as follows.
In a practlcal comp:t"essor, pressures J..n scroll pockets d1ffer from 1.deal pre:::;-sures because of p:ressure losses in flowl.ng into and out of pock@ts and 1nternal le~kages through wrap clearances. At that tl.me pressure, P J, ln a pocket 11~ th volume, VJ; ~s evaluat@d as an adl.abatic compress~on.
Where P 9 ~5 d@nSlty of suct~on gas, and mass, mj, of gas 1n the pocket ~s expressed by su.mmat1on of 1ntegratE!d mass flow rates whJ.ch flow ~nto o:r out of the pockeJ: ln many ways ment1oned below. Each mass flow rate 15 exam1ned as follows. At f1rst, a mass flow rate through suctlon openlngs formed by termlnals of the wraps is rated by the next equat~on.
( 13) where c ~s a flow coefficlent and l (l' 1 ,l' 2 l ~s a mas$ flow rate of lSentroplC flo\o. through an orif~ce w1th un1t area frorn one chamber _w1.th pressure, P 1 , to anoL.her chamber w1th pressure, P 2 .
A Wldth of the suct1on open1ng lS expressed as follo\·iS based on geometry in F~gure 2.
Concern~nq a discharge process, a mass flow rate through a d1scharge port located on a base plate of the fixed wrap 15 expressed as follows.
I 1:;)
But at earl1er part of the ducharge process, the d1scharge flow ls hmlt<=d by dlscharge open1ngs formed by start1ng po~nts of the wraps as shown ln Figure . 3. Then, a discharge mas5 f~OW rate, m, a Wldth, Wd; of the d~seharqe OpenJ..ng, volumes, VQO and "Ol' of conven1ently dlVl.ded dlsCharg" pockets are expressed as follo"s. 
On the o~he~ hand, concern~ng leakages through wrap clearances, there ex~st two kinds of leakage flow, one is th:I:"ough t.ip clearance, 6 a, between a wrap t1p and a base plate and the other 15 through flank clearance, or' between wrar;> walls. The leakage mass flow rate 1S expressed as follows.
Where ~] is a sealing hne lengtn of the tlp leakaqe between rth and r;>ockets.
£ ~_f<PJ a<Jld<P~rra(<P-Tr/2)
By tak1ng account of these mass flow rates, pressures 1n wrap pockets are calculated f.-om equat1on ( ll), wh~ch enables to estimate an ~nstantan.,ous torque by equac1on (9) and an average powe.-by equat1on (10), l\.lso an effective suct1on mass flow rate, m5, 15 q1ven by subtract~on of leakage mass flow rate from mass flow :t"O.te throuqh suct1.on open1ng.
Then, a theoretical a.diabat~c compression power,· L d, a.nd an adiabat~c efficl.ency, nad' of the compressor are g~ven as follows.
Calculat1ons above ment1oned a•e executed by it~ration for each small incrern~nt of rotat1onal angle.
RESULTS 7dm DISCUSSIONS
Dimensions of a scroll wrap used for thsoretl.cal calculations are; basic c1rcle rad1us :a-3 rnm, wrap th~ckness :b-4 .6 rnm, wrap he1ght :h 5 29. 4 rnm, 1nvolut:e star't:~ng angle:~a~l.09'11" rad, 1nvolute end~ng angle: </l.,"'~-5911 rad, rad~us of _starting c1rc:ular arc:ra-7.2 mrn, clearance volume:V -2.0 em , d1scharge port d1ameter:d~lO mm, theoretlc:al suction volume :V 5~6 8. 7 ~rn 3 , theoretical discharge volume: V d~26. 7 cm 3 .
Conditlon:s of calculat1on supposing that the compressor 1s operated 10 an al.r condl. tl.oni.ng cycle us1.nq HCFC 22 as a workl.ng flu1d are; compress1on exponent: K Bl.l, suct1on pressure:P =584 kPa(abs] (correspondinq to saturation tempE!rature 5°C), suction gas density:p:~23.5 kg/m 3 (corresponding to lS"C), d1scharqe pressure:Pd~(2-5) xP 5
, standard rotational speed:N~3500 rpm. In the follow1ng calculat1on, every flow coeffic1ent, c, 15 assumed to be equal to 1 In tne hgure the pressure and the torque are normalized by a suctl.on pressut"e, Ps' and an average adiabat1c compressl.on torque, T._d[-{Kj(>e-l)}P 5 V 5 {(Pd/P 5 ) 1 -l/K -1}/ (2'11")], respectlvely. As shown 1n F~qure 4, the flow res1s~anc@ at discharg@ open1ng causes a large overcompreS$lOn dur1nq a d~scharge procESS even 1f that. of a d1scharge port causes l1ttle overcompress1on.
Th~s 1S because, as shown in F1gure 5, a d1scharge open1ng a.t"ea, Ad (~2hwd), is very llttle lmmedl.ately after the d1scharge start1ng (8-Cid l whlle a d~scharqe port area~ ~p (=rrd 2 /4)t is constant. Then a d1scharge pocket 1S dlvlded by t.he dlscharge opening .1.nto two rooms, v 00 and v 01 , and a pressure ln the room, v 01 , r1ses greatly but a pressure 1n the other room, v 00 , shows l1ttle overcompression as shown ln Flgure 4. Th1s overcompress1on 1ncreases a t.orque durlnQ the dls~ charge process.
In Flgure 4 the flow reslstanc@ at succ~on open1ng elevates a p~es~ure at suctl.on procE!S5 end1.ng ( 8:::::o:2 'IT) I whlch leads to pressure r1Se durl.nq a compr;~s~ion !?LOcess.
Th~s 1s because, as shown 1n F'1qure 5, a volume 1 V n, of suctlon 5Jockec beqlnS to decrease before a suct~on process end1ng whlle a suctlon open1ng a~ea, A~ Under the ideal cond1t1on a discharge pr@ssure chanaes 1n a stepwise manner at dl.scharge process start1ng. But when the flow res~stances are cons1dered, an overcompress~on becomes very large at an operat1nq pressure rat1o(~2.5) lower than a builtln pressure rat1o, ~ (~2.83), whlch increases ampl1tude of torque fluctuation. On the other hand, at rf1ghe:r pressure ratio operation,, the d1scharge pressu;t"e r1ses smoothly as an ~xte:nslon of the compres.s1on process and the overcompresslon becomes small cs the pressu~e rat1o ~ncreases. Figure 7 shows relationsh1ps between operating pressure rat1o, Pd/1? 5 , and ad1abatic compressl.on efficiency, Tlad' calculated by tak1ng account of suction and discharge flow resistances. At an ideal condl.tion the efflclency shows maXlmum value of 100 ' !> at a bul.lt-in pD~ssure ratio, E~· When the suctlon resistance is cons1dered, the efflcl.ency curve lowers somewha!O and sh1fts sllghtly to the r1ght due to the pressure ~ncrease durlnq compression process. When the dlscharqe res~~ tance is accounted. the efficlency curve shows its max~murn at a rather h~gher pressur@ rat~o than th@ buJ.lt-ln pressur@ rat1.o. This is because of a larqe overcompression loss a.t low pressure rat~o and a small undercompression loss at at hlgh pressure ratio. When the both flow resistances are considered, an opt1mum operat1ng pressure ratio whl.ch makes the efficiency maximum becomes still hl.gher and reaches 3.6 1n this case. Moreover, the Elow resistance makes the efficiency curve flatter though it decreases the max1mum efficiency. on the other hand, the leakaqe through flank clearance, 6 r' accelerates the pressure rlse during a later part of the compreSSlOn process and 1n-creases the succeedlng overcompression.
When the both leakages are consldered, the compr@:ssion process pressure increases more but the ove:r;compress~on lS l~ss than that without leakaqe>s.
The>se leakag~s 1ncrease an averaqe of torque as compared wl.th that in F1gure 4.
Fiqure 9 shows the pressure and torque curves at dlfferent operat1nq pressure rat~os which are calculated by taking account of l@akages and flow res~stanc@s. ~s compared w1th Fiqure 6 which doesn't 1nclude the influence of leakages, the overcompr@SSJ.on at low pressure ratlo ( =2 .. 5) operation l-S moderated but the pre~sure rl.~e durl..ng a compresslon proce!SS becornE!s early a.s the pressure rat~o lnCt"ea.ses.. Then the correspondJ.ng torque increases on the average though ~ts fluctuatl.on becomes less as compared w~th Figure 6 .. Figure 10 shows relatlon.shlps between operating Pl:'essure rat1o and adlabat.lc compre55lon efficiency wh1.ch 1nclude l.nfluences of leakaqes and flow resl.sta.nces .. As clearances l.ncrease, t.he effl.clency curve qoes down and Shlfts to the left. l:n other words. an optlmwn operating pressure ro.tlo moves to low pressure ra1:.10 wlth tncre:aslng leakaqe. The reason lS that the leakage loss at a constant clearance becomes large as the operaeing pressure ratJ.o lncreases.
Influence of Rotat1onal Speed on Performance f'lgure 11 shows influence of rotat.lonal speed. N, on the pressut"e and 1:.oraue curves lncludl.nCJ flaw reslstances but excluding leakages.
As th@ rotatlonal sp~ed lncrease:s, an overcompresslon becomes large due to a larger flow rate, ~..thlch 1n-creases a fluctuation of torque curve.
On the other hand, a pressure dur1ng ~ suctlon process becomes slightly low but a pressure dur1ng a cornpresston process lS almost the same.
Then the volumet:.rlc efflciency wh1.ch lS dec1ded by a pressure at suctl.on endl.ng ~ncrea5es .sliqhtly wtth 1ncreas1ng rotat1onal speed (volumeLri.c tf~ Hc1ency ~ 102.8, 103. J, 103.7 ~ at N~l 750, 3500, 7000 rpm) though 1 t decreases definl.tely a" an extremely h1gh speed operatlon. Figure 12 shows relatlonsh~ps between operat1ng pressure ratl.o and ad1aoat~c compression efflclency under d1fferent rotational speeds and d~ffe:rent clearances ..
At each constant clearance, the optimum oper-atlng p:ressu:re ratlO shlfts to l1l.•lh pressut"e ratJ..o wlth ~nc:t"easing the rotational speed though the curve goes .JiJt·:ard ;r downward dependinq on the exl~tence of leakaqe:.
Th~s lS because a back flm\ loss whJ.ch occu.-s th.-ough the dlschat"ge opening under h1gh pt"essur"' rat1o operauon 1.s depressed due to a larger flow resistance at h.J..gher speed cperatlon. By the: ·.'Jay, the effic1ency curve becomes flatter at hlgh"'r speed operat1on, whJ.ch means that the effic1ency becomes less sens1t1.ve to the operatl.ng pressure raLlo around Lhe opt1mum ratio ..
In this paper, flow coefficients are assumed to be equal co 1 for sl.mpll.city but the assumptJ.on doesn't change qualitatlve: lnfluence.s of flow ~eslstances and leakages on the performance. Also geometry of the central part of wrap doesn't affect quahtatlv"' results as far as the part 1s not changed greatly such as havlng a ste:p. Howeve;t;, a conslderation of relatlve: position of a discharge port and wrap.:; is needed to more detalled analyses.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on geometry of scroll wraps, influences of flow res1stance:s at suction and d1scharge open1ngs and leakage flows th.-ough tip and flank clearances on the pressure and torque curves wer" analyzed th.,or .. tically.
Also an optimum op.,rat~ng pressur~ rat1o whlch maximlzes th@ compression efficlency was investigated by changing clearances and rotat~onal speed. The results are summar~zed as follows.
( 1) The flow resl.stance: at suct1on openl.ngs elevat.es a pressure aL:. suct1on process end1ng and g1ve5 on optlmurn operatl.ng pressure rat1o Slightly h1gher ~han a bull~-ln pressure rat~o.
(2) The tlow res1stance at discharge open~ngs causes an overcornpre55lOn loss at a bullt-l.n pressure ratJ..o operation but reduces an undet"compre5s1on loss at a hlgh ~ressure rat1o operat1on, whJ..ch leads to an optlroum operatl.ng pressure ratlo rather h1gher than a built-in pressure ratio.
(3) The leakage th.-ough t1p clearance ~ncreas"s an overcompr .. ss~on loss but the leakage through flank clearance decr.,ases that loss.
Both leakages accelerate a pressure r~se during a compression process so that an opt1mum pr~ssure ratlo becomes lower than that lt would b" 1n absenc" of leakag.,s.
{ 4)
Incre:as1ng of rota.tl..onal speed increa.$eS an overcompre:ssion loss at low pressure rat1o operat1on but moderates an undercompressl.on loss at hlgh pressure ratlo operat1on, wh1ch leads ~o a h1gher optimum operat~ng pressure: ra~10.
Therefore, dimens1ons of scroll wrap must be sElected such as 1t has a maxlmum eff~c1ency at an actual operat~ng pressure cond~t1on by takl..ng accoun~ of rotat1onal 
